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AHCRMBim.

BOWERY THBATRE.-DOOR8 OPEN AT 7; CCR-
tata data at 7K o'clock.

Monday trtning. September *7, will be performed
K K IS fc I 1 1

8nutt - . - *r- jEddy I ^V^ird Woman.. . MI** Hero*THE FOREST OF BONDY.
»i«nt*naal Landry Mr. Coa*y
TDUOTON'i THEATRE, CHAMBERS STRIET.-DOORSJL> mi a* 7i to oomuienue at 7% o'clock.
Tint t Icht thii aeaao.i of the *r at AmeHoan Comedian

¦r. Placiae, whe will appear Monday evening, Sept. 27. in
.onjnnetion.with

MR* B 1' R T O N
Sr. Thowipeo*, Mr. Dyott, Mra Skerrett, Mitt Wfiten, ko.

T II K Ki Va L8.
Ctr Anthony Mr. Plm-ide liob Amu Mr. Burton
Capt. Abaolut*... Mr.Finher Mr Mala r->p. ..Mra.llugbei
Mr. Falkland . . . Mr. Dyott ( l.yiiia Languish. Mri.Skerrett
David Mr.Tbompaou Julia Mire Weat»n
SllLu**iai Mr.Johnnton l.u< y Mr(. Bernard

FORTUNE'S FKOL1C.

National theatre. Chatham street..doors
epen a* 7; enrtain rise* at 7H o'olook.

Manday evening Sept. V, will be performedTHE OLD CONTINENTAL.
Aitonlihtag evalutimn on the Tight Hope by L*on/avelli,&e

ENCUANTF.li POPPY.
I1MALE U 1 U U W A Y MAX,

N1W TORE TUEATRE. astor place..manager,
T 8. Chanfran. Doom open at 7: to commence at 7>£

t'olook. Monday evening, 4*pt«mber 27, will bo performoa
KlNU LEAK:

King Lea*.. . Mr.Jame* Stark
tii e roo di.es

Mr. Timothy Toodlea Mr. T. S. Chanfran

BARNUM'S AMERICAN MUSEUM.-P. T. BAR
nam, Manager and Proprietor; John Ureenwood, Jr.,

Ae*tat*ni Manner. C. W. Clarke, Dlreotor or Amuaainenta.
The great priae drama of TUB ORPHAN'S DREAM trill be

Sodaoed this evening. at »'olook, and alao at S e'olook
la afternoon. VERY &UMMC10TS, mid MY TOITNO

WIFE AND OLD U M 1IREI.T A. Admittano* te the Mu-
Wtn and th* Entertainment*, V oeati.

CHRISTT'S OPERA HOUSE. NO. 473 BROADWAY,
above Grand itroet..Open every night daring tat

.reek. Under the eolo direction and pereonal inpervlaioa

.f R. P. Cbri*ty, whole ooueert*. in thii oity, for the pari.IX TEARS, .m been received with favor by highly re
(peotabl* and faahionablo andienee*. Ticket*. *T cent*
Door* *p*n at 6K; oommenee at H o'olook. Oa and after
Monday, Sept. ZT, concert wUl oommeno* at quarter before
I o'oUofc.

LABT Q«N CERT. -METROPOLITAN II ALL.
MADAME Al.HONl

ftiHttMly Mnonncei that ahe will givo her
SEVENTH AND LAST CONCERT,

TUESDAY E V EN IN u. SEPTEMBER W, K»I
Upon which oonaaiaa

MADAME ALB O NT
Willfer the Moond time, aing an Air with Graad Variation*,
.ompaaed by Arditi. called
MllluAL DIFFICULTIES SOLYED.

MADAM E M . ALBONl
Will be aiiiited by

VIOMOR ROYXRE,
HONOR SANGIOVANNI,

SIONOR ARDITI,
GRAND ORCHESTRA, and a

Full Chorut.
Tiek*t* One dollar
Keeerved Seal* Two dollar*

R***rv*d Mat*, (price two dollar*,) to be had at th*
Jfam Stern .. William HaU fc 8on, £0 Broadway, oorner of
firk plMt.
To all ether part* *f th* houae, (one dollar,) for whloh a

knbend aeat will be gives to be had of S&muel C.Jollie'i
§00 Bnaiway.

It i* with extreme regret that the Manager of the** Con¬
tort* la oempnllad to announce, .hat owing to the^iumeroaa
.npUeatien* far tickets for th* anrnlng (Tonoert, th* Free
liat.with tha, *xo*ption of the pre** mu*t be entirely tua-
$*nd*d.
Deer* «m* at half-pact *U o'cloek. Conoert to oommeno*

at eight ooiack.

MLLE. CAMILLE URSO'S FIRST GRAND CONCERT
in America will take place, aa alrta y announce!, on

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER dUTH, 1H63. AT
METROPOLITAN HALL.

She will be a**iated by
M. OSCAR COMETTANT,

MADAME OSCAR COMETTANT,
M. V. FE1TI.INGE.

SIGNoR SALVATOR,
and a full Oroheatral accompaniment.

WHITE'S VARIETIES NOS. 17 AND 19 BOWIRY.Tf near Chatham Square..Thi* new ana maxniSoent
%etabii*hment i* now open for the eea*on Pricei or admia-
.ion Dre** oircle. an« **oond tier 2S ota.; parquett*22k ot* private ben**, $1 60; atag* boa**, ti Door* open
at i\: performance to commenoe at 7X o'olook preoUely.An afternoon performance will be «l»»n evary Saturday,
Commencing at 3 o'clock. C. WHITS, Proprietor.

INERTA ROOMS. «* BROAD WAY.-FIRST WEEK
of Major General

lexiao, commencing
at Vera Crna; anr-
Caatlaof San Jnaa

M *f th* grand moving Panorama of Major General
Winfleld Soott * Gloriom campaign in Mezioo, oommeneingwith th* landing of the Ainerieou troop* at Y*ra Crui; anr
Pender of th* oity 6f Vera Crua and the Cat
4e UIU* t* lUiM Central WiaBald Soott; and alao depict¬
ing th* lln* of march puraued by the American arttv throughMejUoe. The Battlei of Sierra Gordo, Contreraa, Chnrubu*-
.o, the (terming of Chepultc pec, grand viow of the city of
Mexico and terminating with th* planting of the nnconquor-
hi* Stripe* and Star* on th* Ualla of Moufauma*. Now on
.xhibitfon every evening. Price of admisaion, 25 oeut*;

. hlldren half prioe. Door* will be open at 7 o'cloek: the
Panorama will move at 8 o'clock. pr*cia«ly. An afternoon
.xhlbitien »n Itednesilny and Satnrday, at 3 P. M.

llf\PENINa OF THE CIRCUS.-TIIE PROPRIETORS
V/ of the Great South Western Clrctia roapeotfully an¬
nounce to the citiien* of New York, that their troupe liaa
arrived and will give their flrat performance in thia city, at
the New Vork Amphitheatre. .'{7 Itowery, on TUuraday next,
fept. .TP, Ir^i. The following diatiuguiahed talent will ap¬
pear amon^ tbe noveltiee of tho opening week, via.:. Mr. D.
W. Stone Mr. II. P. Mndiaan. Miaa Hoae M^digan, Maiter
Furte. Mr J. Knrte, Mr. M. Lipman. Tbe performera at¬
tached to the troupe an' reptierted to meet at the Amphi-
iiieatrr *a Tueaday morning, Sept. 2S.

JOHN TRYON, Manner.

Frank i.i rv mvseum, m Chatham rtreet.-
Georte Ii«n, Pro riet"r. The a ove entabliahment ia

cpen every afternoon at 3 o'clock, and in the evening at half
|>a*t 7. for the pnrpoac of " ( Ift-oic and Original Repreacnta-
lion* of Ijviig Statuary, <y Mile. Caiinet'n Troupe of Model
Artiati." Uigethor with u variety of beautitul poi-formanceg.
For full particular", <te hilla of each 'lay. Adutiaaion.Seata
in private bexea. Ml cent*; Stage Seata. with cushioned arm
¦lhair*, 37K oeata; Boxta, 23 cent*; Gallery, l'.'.^centa.

B
Ll«lUOK8.

UKGUKDT PORT LANDING..BUROUNDY PORT,
of the well-known brands, St Martin mid P. Dauton, in

pipe*. half pipes. quarter cants and eighth*, landing from
hark Charlotte Wynne, nidforsaie by OAZET k AS POI N,

W \\ Ht-r street. Also in utore, J. k Y. Marlell, (Hard. I)u-
Jmy k ( '<> Kastean hihI other Itrand ««, Gins, Itui), Whis-
iii'n and Wines of all dmrriptioim.

WHIT* FRENCH BRANDT FOR PRESERVING.
l or aale in qnantit'os tusnit families, at WM. II. UN-

UlRllIl.i.'v wholesale an< f.imilv More. 4.'U) Broome street,
turner of Crosby. Scotch Ales, India Kale Ale. London and
Dublin Porter and brown Stout, ko., Imported direct.

*irM. H. tTNDERIIILL. IMPORTER AND DEALIR IN
YT Brandies, Wines. Whiskey, Rnm. Gin. Champagne

H ines. kc., offers for sale a large assortment of the bust
brands, at twenty per cent 1-sa than any other hou»o. An
extensive stook of bottled Wines, Liquor*, ko. 43U Broome
street, eoirer of Troiby. N. B. City and country dealers
-re invited t« call.

VANC1 ARTICLES.

Tmrfc k CORNELL, MANUFACTURERS OP TIR
Toy*, of every variety, fauoy Japanned Tin Ware,

placiahed ToVaooe B< xes and Spectacle Cases, and all kinds
<>i preeeed ware. Office and sample room, 37 John street,
vsnr Nnooaa street.

To crrr and country dealers.silver plat-
ed Ware *f Charles t'hrUto&o k Co.

Forte. l>i«hoB, Sonr Tureens,
Spoons. Plates, Cake llasknts,
( actors, Tra Seta, Coffee I'ols,
Bowie. Hells, Heaters,
Toast Reoks. Gravy Boat*, Bottle Stands,
lee Paili Jlipcfers. Oirsiidoles,
Candlo«ti<-ks. Fruit stands, kc., ko.

For eaie to tho trade, by
VICTOR BISHOP, Importer. 23 Maiden Lane.

TRAVELLERS' UUIOK.

Albany, troy, and Lebanon hpkinos.-tue
ears ef the New York and liarlotn Railroad leave the

JUT Hell station, New York, dally, (Sundays eio-pted).
At 10 o'elooh, A. M.-Mall train to Chatham Four Corners,
sonneotins with the Western Railroad for Albany and Troy.
Lebaaen Spring*, Pitts"- 'd, Sprlugti-ld. and other interaie
(late stations At il o'sluok, V. N. Ac- inmoJation train
>. Chatham Fenr Comers. oonncstlna with Western Rail-
road coin* «ut Paescnir-'is 'or Lebanon rtp«-iu*» *UI taHs

> *he lUo'eiok, A. M.. tr-in to Chati.am. W.st.ro Rtl1rr-a<l
toCaaa*« ind staef. Lai- anon, arrlvin* oAtly 0»u yam*
aftsraoor If are tnn ui *

M. BLOAT. 9vp«tinMml«n».

C^AMDCN ANDAMK-iV haILRO.M) FOR PVI'.ADEL
> pMa C«ATea by a: a.' atJOUN M»I I'BH, fist N«,

L North at 7 A. V ar.il * P. M in 4k hunt*
rare. Br»' inas. $3; sec->t.-' nlass (by i ('. V line only). *?
ftetaraii**, l .-ave PLtta.ifli. ,,a. 'no» «' Ua'iul itirxA, at t>
A. M. ant j H,

r.OR PHILADELPHIA UlBECT.-l 8. MAIL AND
Eipt-tvs linee, through in four hour*.. M»w J«rsey Rail

road, via J»r*sy City, Icatmy N'e« York at 0 A. M.. ir..»t ol
Cnrtlandt street: !' n U., I.. street, t'arti. t
fa* Hret eia«». and I;' t jonlr'.atJ c an' > A H
.letar* a» 1 and D A i(.. lio.'ir. M UnlUmore, W t«U-
Invtea. N -»f«lk. and . I ihr i

above li» «n« klir; .. h ' »rf*a*a earrwi! it 1MIA. H.w
JX P. ». iujp*.

HUDn</K RIVER K AILKOAD. Th lINr. J.EAVi
CKemhire .tr'-rt « nli.r d*ily (Sunders '<*o^pt,'l| I >f

Albany a*. i Troy, a>< ti ll a j . K«pr<:*f< luin s* *.* A *>
thrunab ¦» fj«r rour^fsnd o.-.unectinn with trMus ruft^lilni
Snffale <n Montrial st 4izlit o'olouk t is sai.io avsaic^
Wail Trais. at ct*ht A. W.i Through Way Trains, at,one and
fo'trP * k.*rro«s Train, at «lj P. H.. and Aflforamotta
ties Traia at nalf-(»"t sofen P H I's.isenKers tntrea at
CIisaiKer- etroet, Cst.sl .troot, Christopher atroat, Fonr
MCktti s'tset, lid Th.rt) tlrat street Hundav Mail Trtia
SiiUvoP. M.. 'rum l n^xl street. Fares. J1 BO t» Albsnv

- ir uil flCte !>¦ if, tr- M' V- Vi.iti.renl, t" H to lluffilj, J 17
*». T'" *" 1 ." "

'Me* *¦ .« and
.^5le*.iy, Vn*. T">k * si. 1 Bsfi'i^o eheoke for prineips.

"Nir" baoot*»tni>< at Chamber* street
'.V.OMtlR RTAKK. Rnperintendnnt

OTlv.0 TO TRAFEl LERB GOING S'H'Til..OHANOt
tf B<h»r of Leaiii^ U^ltimose lot Norielk and Charlo»

t'o'ulorV ' the momi'u li SUad of 7 o-olook In the evenly*
a> at fce«n«t. Paisennrrt arriving in Haltlmore from I lula
d< lphU .. Now York. In any "f «he °'

trina e^'-isit ts loftMtl), OU sle^-p on board tbe boat#. N#

elaMH* th« Vn.KaLM, A*»n».

HifrGLt ANt» WAIKHJ"1' PIcACBUI.

l^LOBII' 4 DOU«E -TRtB WELL RNOWW ..HOTEL
¦f ritaw' 1" St. AUtiWMi Florida, tlfe (avorlte resort
i*r isivaBA" dnrin* the - nUr HjMJP*' »Uk 01

.Mmiu* fmlt*r.. ^ 0) , sl)p

M
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Broadwat theatre.k. a. Marshall, sou
Lessee..Doon open at 7; to ouramnM at 7K o'olodk.

Monday evening, September 27. wiU b* perforated
KINO LEAK.

King Law Mr. Forrest Cordelia.. Mm. PaiM
TWO BONNYCAdTLSS.

Mr. BonnycMtle Mr. Di?Mp

NIBLO'S GARDEN..MAN AGER, MR. JOHN SEFTON.
Ticket*. M cent*; Private Boxe*, S3. Duari opaa at 7l

to oouimeuce at 7\ o'olook. Third weak at the iterling
comedian, Mr. Jau>«* Browne, with

MLLE. DE MELISSE,
Mlla. Dronet, Mlla. I.coder, MUa. I.avigne, with Mtu Meet.

ROBERT M A C A I RE.
Robert Macaira. .Mr. Brnwna Maria Mm. DtIM
Jaoque* Strop Mr. Sloan Clementina . . . .Mra. Csnovei
Pierre. Mr. Leach Dumout Mr. Lyane
After which

LA FILL! MAI. GARDES
Louise Mlla. De Mali***
l'ierra , Moai. Mega

WALLACE'S LYCEUM, BROADWAY..DOORS OPEN
at 7; to commeuco at 7H o'olook.

Monday evening. September 27, will ba performed fartha
first time in this country, the drama of "Mophistopbeles."in whioli Mr. Seguiu, Mia* Qould, and Mis* Laa a Keen*
will appear.

M EP1I18TOPHBI. ES.
Tho Marquis re Bronoador Mr SegninFianeeta Mud Gould
Mcphistopheles MIm Laura Keene

NAVAL ENGAGEMENTS.
Admiral Kingston. Mr. Hlake Short. .. Mr. Chippendale, Jr.
I.ieut. Kingston. ..Mr. Lester Miss Mortimer.. Mrs. Buoklaud
Dennis Mr. Rea Mrs. Poatifex . , . Mrs. Ulake

liroOD'S MINSTRELS. -BROADWAY, ABOVl»" Howard street..Open oTtry evening..If. Wood
Manager and Proprietor The entertainments offered by this
Oclehrutcd ompany of musLians and Ethiopian del neaturd
uaunot be equalled by any other band in the United Status.
S' o programme. Doors open at tij£, oonoort oominenoes at
7\ o oloek. Admission 25 cents. Hie publio are respeotfullyinformod that the afternoon ooncert* are discontinued.

A OA MR SONTAO'S FIRST CONCERT..Till UUB-
lio are respeotfully informod that
MM U. UJCAKiETTK SONTAQ

will give her
FIRST CFAKD CONCERT IN AMERICA.

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMltEK 37,
AT METROPOLITAN HAU.

PROGRAMME.
PART I.

1. Overture to "Dcr Freyuohuti," by the Grand
Orchestra Weber2. Aria (Tu vedrai aventurati) from " 11 Pirata"
Sig. G. Poxzollni BeUiai

3. Aria (Come per me sereno) from " La Sonnam-
liula," Muie. Hk.nrietts So.vtao BeUiai

4. Fantasia on themes from " Lucroiia Borgia,"Alfred Jaell Loopoid da Meyer5. Air, with variations di Bravura, Mine. llKuni-
KYTK So JITAO Rhode

PART II.
6. Overture to " Sommernach's Traum," by the

Grand Orchostra .YleudcUehea
7. Serenade from " Don l'asquale," Sig. G. Pozxo-
.

llni Donizetti
8. Aria (Lnoe di qnesta alma) from "Liada,"

Mme, llcMtiBTTK Sontau Donlietti
9. Fantasia, " La Fille du Regiment," Paul Jitllien. .Allan)

lU. Kckert's Swim Song, expressly composed byCarl Eckert for Mme. HkMiiErTK Sontag,,.
II. "Spirio geutill," from "La Favorita," Sig. G.Posioliui DouisotU
12. Bullad, "Homo Sweet liouie," Mme llitNRt-

¦TTK SOKTAB BishopConductor Mr. Carl Eikert
Leader Mr. Theodore Eisfeldt
Door* open at 7 o'clock.to oommenoo at (J preolsely.

NOTICE.
The attention of the public to the following is rospeoV-

fully solicited:.
1. Visiters will please show their certilicates at the door*

of the Par<jui:tt» and Circle*. The admissiou tioket has t*
be left at the entrance doors.

2. To avoid confusion, it i* expeoted that the seat* ihould
be occnpied five minute* before H o'olook.

No cheeks will be delivered till the end of the Srst part.
i. During the last piece, (Homo, Sweet Home.) the ea-

tranee doors will be closed, to prevent the gonoral audienoe
being disturbed by the so often complained of rush to the
doors before the concert is over.

ADAMF. SONTAO'S FIRST CONCERT..IMPOR
taut Notice..The holders of Standee Tiokets are re¬

quested to observe that only on presentation of the check,
given with each tickat, will they be admitted to the Par-
duetto and Mrst C ircle, and that only after the overture,

freviously to which, they must repair to the Second Circle,
hese precautionary measures aro necessary, owing to all the

tickets with seats bciug sold to prevent iuconveuienoe to
their holders, and to prooludo other tliau standeo ticket

h< liters intrndiug in tho Parquctte. aud First Circle.

MME. HENRIETTE SONTAO'S CONCERTS..EVERY
¦cat for the First Concert,

(Monday, Sept. 27.) is sold.
It has been determined to issue 2U) Standee Ticket*,
Which will be sold at the door only, at 7 o'olook.

Holders of Standee Tickets will be admitted to the Psr-

Suette, at first Circle, after the Overture. They will lie
elivered with the understanding ttiat the pas-'azai oan uu
no account be allowed to be blocked np by the holders, and
that due attention should be paid to tho instructions givoa
to the ushers.

Madame sontag's concert..s. c, jollie, .too
lirondway, has secured a few ohoioe seats for Madams

Sejitag's Concert on Monday evening, of which only a few
remain unsold. The Programme Hooks, containing the
word* of the airs.biographical notice of Madamo Sontag.
with lur e.-s&jf on fie Art of sluing, and sketches of Carl
Kckait aud BlgBor I'o/solini.will be published on Monday

m >r»iog, price 12}% cents. May be had of S. C. Jollie aud at
all the music store*, and at the hall during the evening.

Madame Henrietta sontag's first con-
cert..Some choice Scat* are for sale, at MAURICE

STRAkOSCIl'S Metropolitan Pianoforte Emporium, 6£l
Broadway.

Madame SONTAO'S concerts..secured seats
may be had at MILLET'S Music Store, .'S2U Broadway,

opposte the Broadway Tteatre. A few choice seat* for all
p^rts of the house fur Monday oVening, 27th, for sale.

SONTAQ CONCERT..A FEW CHOICE SEATS F.)l
Madame Soatsg'e.trrt Concert in America, for *ale at

JOLLIA'S,JWO Broadway.

Madame henrik.tte sontao'3 first grand
Cone rt in America, A few choice seats in different

part* ot the house, for Moadayfevoning'* concort, can bu ob¬
tained at T.SCHUBERT & CO'S Music Store, Zi" Broad
way.

M.<I).UIE SONTAO'S GRAND CONCERTS. TICKETS
lor the iirn Concert for sale at the bookstore of AIMtl-

AXCE Jt MIERMAN.No. 3 A .-tor House, opposite Bar-
nutn's Mviteum. Also, orders received for ticket* to the
snbseriueat Cnnrert* of Madams Soatag.

Madame sontag's first concert, this evf.
niiiif. Sept. 17. .A few of tlio best seats may he

i btaineil at the office of the Truth Teller. .'! Spruce street,
in xt door to the Tribune building, between the hours of 12
aud i P. M.

Madame SONTAO'S first grand concert..a
fi w really choice seats for sa'.e at Messrs. Gonli fe

Hurry's Music tore, l>97 Broadway.

'I'liTTT-FOn SUNDAY CONCERTS OR FOR RE-
I licions meeting*, the large room, known as the Melo-

n. No. V'.Ij wery: would he rented che«p for the above
carport's. Apply to GEORGE LEA, No. 12 Bowery.
^1 *11 E \RGE CONCERT ROOM KNOWN AS THE
J .VI N«». 53 Kowery, w ill rontod very low. It

eautit'ullj titled up, »ad will at one thousand persons.
A ply t" LEA, No. Jtowery.

M

UANC1NU ACAUKMIKS.

OA N't INC. ACADEMY; AT 197 AND 1W IfAI.KK8
atrert.. II. MKVRN renp«ctf till y inform* hia frlnti'la

and the pui lie that lie will open liio new academy on Hatnr-
.' ; Octorer 9. Daye of tuition, ITedneeday ana Saturday.

7 t in* Blade known nt the academy on the abnre daye, or »t
i > rt niiit u< i), Ail lluuctui street, two blovks from li r< adway.

Dam ino a< ai>i mv. at tiik suakspf. \r« uo-
tol, 212 W illiain street 11. M El EN inform* it frit mis

ad t lie pitl.lir. that he will re-open hie school on Taeeday,
Octolerl2. I>*ya of tuition, Tuesday and Friday. Term*
uiitde known at the above ro»iue, or u K|>|lii:»UuU to Mr.
M. 64 lioQuton atreet, daily, till one .'.look.

H'KNRT WpLU AND HIS S'STERB iMADAMK fl
Glevelli'e) Vii,nj Ut Darolng, bfl9 llroad way, wilt

¦ pin on '»«. of October. Thalr nietnod of tenohiup bae
*. fired nniverral npprot.ativn Cjmblued *Uf. initraotioi

in the dencce a la mode, ana in psrlor <1enci..x turoo^h
U ita tariatione, the ax>>reiroe for d?volo|iojr the mrteco-

2 r oi yoon(( echolere n found highly bnnolioiai. The
aittgitl ae^uidnr eicyanee and an easy etyle of motion in
a.i.i.r.a f rtducod to a ton "oiupr«tien»iTe ruleo. simply ex-

:d, a- 1 t1 ? <t'*hly tertl.t. To iiep properly in walk-
in 'irde- to obtain a pleaetn* and rraoetnl m"ln farme a
. f -cl If h a, and everything ia observed that will <re-

?r> te tro t"'T 11 a diiBiflcd and aoMe deportment. Inquire
fiurtUec at the Academy.

Xiiic rt'itK.

ITMON <<">IRHE, I* MONDAY,
¦» ' I t- nil r *7. »t . n'll k, P.M.. a puree ofi'lU, #fty

" at** t<> the *¦' "ml I" »t kerao, two miles, and repeat under
raddle. O. Kiiui .' ok 1. tinea h. la. k llossiter j W Poa-

ly names b. m. lady Jano; H". Wordrnff nautoj r. g.
l.H" oy ,1. (;< ft nanus w. ./. Mnrdotk; A. t'vnrklid name*

in 1 n i.i >«Biilk. Cur.- «ill l. nva tliu South ferry,ifonklyn, fur the < one, *t tw» e'cloek, and roturn wlieu
p r' »ir. i'tM .»« way, i'i eonts.

JOHN I. *N Kui k KB, Proprietor.
I 'MON orjt«K r. I.-TROTTING.Tl ESDAY, J^TH." ol i.k, P. M. A luatcli for $ i'W. two niik'1. and ro-

' "I Imr* ^(r. IVhelphy namra r. 15. 8h»' klo It «o k ;
,1 li.'l iiiii nainaaM, g. It tn <- k. Knij.h. .Stag. » «.ll loare

. r !"«.. M.v 1.. at I 'el i£ |'. I. ISuturn a* aoon
l.f i*; tt r. I f'Ti ii w ay, oenta.

.IOUN I. HNKD1MICR, I'roprietor.
IJMt'N' . t/t Hit*. 1.. I .TROTTI WO.WKDVK8DAT,"

J | r 1' 11,'j i'il I'. 11, A |iur»« and »tak«
l> r 't In t. best tli r- .. In fl fn to «M|n. Mr A.
t' h 1 nr "i in l.i' r lioml; Mr. J. WoodruH aline1 1.

MH »!' vr. '' '. .'lo nan'. "a r. k. Illann NufN:
S (..I. V Vt -t. f^tan"* will leave
In'! 11 Ferry I' r kljn. ut I o'l look, P. M. Return eoon
n» pport 1.1 v%er. I lire. n« j a*. -'t-iitf*.

JiiU:, I. itNKDIKWR Proprietor.
ITN1IIN CQ1T 1. 1 i'RimiNO.-O* TIH7RS-
I' ii«y, .1 r -h, % i' M. pftflaol*, * mate h for
M,i.W iv r. -it, ut I lit II. Jone, name*
J. r 17 Ml'- Mr V!il.' * iim.i- ! Tom. Car* will
run at l». I'.M. .roll* I. S.N i'.IMKEH, Proprietor.

IT R ion i uihh>", 1. i..TRorriNii -Tin it-n.vt
J tiiiti'.r set!. RI .¦!', e'lioi k, W. A |inr.«e ana

.Uke of mllo l.i a ,t t tttree in B»e In wagon! ««fcoi>
and driver to Weigh .*"¦'¦ n.N. Mr. S. tiea^lin namea h «

T rue A< hn. Mr. It Wheelttn aiti' " llfllti^t Jo!it| Mr. J
Vet dfriff namun Iv t. I1 1, mi. I ara e-ill l"»»e Stent
I orr* Hrooklvn. at l'. |.» '1. r M »nd return a.t «»on
Iheiporl la ever.

'

JOHN I. HNT.IMKKIt, I'toprioter.
f ^Rf Tiic-vu i.r connnis, l. i.-CREat BTALIAOI

t V >; at .)¦ for tten, thr«a mile Hiat v'fl i<>unl» vajev.i)4ttt?r rsth Mr. I». ?alltnen name* h h Bt. U«w.«:
1r. Q Bpteer name* b h. l»aahiu«ton.

JOEL. OONKLIX. Pr4pVMM<>

»w>Rn»«.

CrOJtTlM: TO M-ORT>MKN -ON MONIMyL llllr» Xapl»nib«r. a WioWtln* Mnt. h *,il rm« ¦»<! ntf.i
llil rikrn MeadotrHi to comiMMee at twelve o ilook. Pon
aaintrrd lirda elll be nn tht^rom t, |i»M> ''Ui ih

POH BAUD,

CO AAA TO 93,WW..TIIB ADVERTISES DBH1RBB5JI*jl/Ul/ to Mil his Interest is a lucrative oiah busi¬
ness in tills city, and bli only reasons for .» doing are thai
previous engagements occupy the major portion ot hid liine.
To an active business Ban (kin would arore a rare invest¬
ment. Address, with raal name, P. H. C.. llerald oltoa.

A CHANCE TO HAKE MONKY.-TIIE LBASB or TUBbouse No. 10V Cboriy street for sale, now payingf 414) ino.ime per annnm. Apply at No. .lift Sixth street, uf
A. K. Tatternall, from 7 to 'J A. H., and 7 to 9 1*. M. A tlrst-
rato stand for a boarding house or grocery. Will be sold abargain, for oash.

A 81, KB FORTUNE..FOB 9AI.E, THR STOCK, IV-
tirest. Jte., of one of the ollest U udcrtaker's Establish'

¦lent in this city. The owner wishing to retire from busi¬
ness, is the cause of selling. This U a »ure and iafe invest¬
ment. $-,<*<» cash will bo required. Address M. If. Underta¬ker. Herald nfflot,

BIl.l.IAfD TABl.r..FOR SALE, A FIRST RATB SB-ootid M(1 liiliinrd Tihl^, ?erir oheap, am tliftownor
no use for it. luquire at 118 West Broad way, Ulater House

COTTON FACTORY PROPERTY FOR SAI.B.-TI1IWiccapes Company, Fishkili Landing, DntohoM Boun¬
ty, N. Y., will sell at public auotion, on the preiuieeo, on thalilli day of October next, at 12 o'olook M. all their realestate. machinery, and personal electa, as follow* Twalva
acres of I.and, with one large three story brick Faotory, VIby 00 feet, (root covered with galvaiiiiea iron), with pickerand boiler rooms attached, having steaia and gas pipe*through all tbo rooms for hoating and lighting tha same.A l*o, a one story brick building, 45 by .'*) loot, with haseuiantused for office, wareroom, and storehouse, four large three
story brick dwelling Houses, with all suitable conveniences.The Dam, Flumes. and Bulkhead* sre made in the best
manner, for strength, durability, and beauty of huiah. TheWater Power is equal to 1,1ft horse power In tbo dryea^ sua
son, on a fall of afttfc feet. Tha Machinery nnniists of .1,1 UNIring throstle and mule spindles, aud IHH-I wide loums, withall other necessary machinery for operating the same on
ooarsc or line cottoui. Was built lu 1M47 in the most expen¬sive style, and ia now in full operation, aud in first rateorder. The present company have ex ponded 011 the propertyiu the various improvements, $lUft.MM. The property lieshalf a mile from t lio Hudson River Railroad, sixty mile* fromNew York, and dircctlv on the proposed line (now l>eiiir
surveyed) of the Uurtiurd, Providence aud rishkill ttlil-ruad, uiar. itig it a very denim Me location for a locomotive bopon an extonsive scale, or any other heavy or light uianul'ao-turing purpose. The rcul estate aud machinery will bo HoldSeparately. The property eun be viewed at au; tiiue. Mapsof the property and all information given to post -paid eom-
municationa. Addrosa Wiocapee Company, Vinbkill I, rind¬
ing, or JOHN SI.AUK & CO., 1.1 llroad stteot, New York.Fishkill Landing, July 19, 18fi2.

Drug store for sai.e.handsomely fitted
up, and one of the boat locations iu the upper part of

the city. It is well stockod with a good and fresh supply of
meiliriucs. 61a. To a physician wishing to oonnect u storewith his practice, the stand la Tory desirable. Satisfactory
reasons given for selling. Terms made easy. Apply at 61
Third avenue.

IjlOR SALE.LEASE AND FURNITURE OF A FINE
Hotel, handsome y fitted up with all tha modjrn Im

MTMHltfc and furnished in the best style, situated on
liroadway, in the vicinity of the World'* Fair, which is one
of the beat locations up town, doing an extnnaive and fash¬
ionable business; sold in consequence of the ill health of the
proprietor. Apply to Robinson, 85 Nasaau street, up stair*.

For sale.a pair of gray horses, apply at
the Ncv.- York Hotel, room 217.

IIOR SALE CHEAP, FOR CASH-T1IE STOCK AND
fixture* of a dry good* and fancy (tore, w ith ono or twe

years lease of the liouae SI' Grand street, near ltarruw
street, Jersey City. Apply on the premises, of J a*. Hiokey.

For sale..an elegant three story and
basement house, No. 35 East 1 wonty-flftli street, l.'aJ

feet east from Fourth avenue, north aide. This desirable
residence contains every modern improvement, such aa mar¬
ble mantels, gas, l ath room*, jkc.. (to., built by, and inquireof, B. G. WKl.l.S, 9S East Twenty-eighth street.

IIOR SALE.A GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE, WITH
. four years lease, at a low rent, doing a first-rate

business. Reason for selling. the owner ia going to tlio old
ooiiutry. Inquire at 103 Wert Eightocnth street.

1.1OR SALE.THE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF AX
old established Separ Store, in a first rate looutiftii; rent

low. Inquire of C. Lewis, SO Third avenue, between
Eleventh anil Twelfth street*.

Lace stock for sale..an olo established
stand, in liroadway, above lileecker street, to let, and

the stock, all fresh good*, about $2,000 worth, for sale. An
excellent opportunity for an enterprising individual. Ad¬
dress, by note, G. R. D., this office.

FOR SA1.E.-A PAIR OF BRIGHT BAY HORSES, Six¬
teen hands high, perfectly sound and geutto. fast trav¬

eller*. and stylish drivers good in any hnrneaa; would suit
any one » ishing a pair of valuable horses. Apple at Reed

1 IiucsduH's stable, 171 Mercer street, ur at No. ffis Water
street.

IjlOR SALE, VERY LOW.A SECOND HAND <;it\NI>
Piano, in good order, and of irood make; in old be in st

suitable for a boarding hoare, oi- seh< «l. Apply at 11 War¬
ren street.

FOR SALE.A LADY'S BOARDING HOUSE, WELT,
located, beautifully furnished, situated near the Metro¬

politan and St. Nicholas Hotel*, l ow rent, lone Icgje, and
every convenience for doing business. A pply at 7*> Walker
street, next Florence Hotel, Agency otto*.

IjlOR SALE.ON T1IF. .MOST REASONABLE TERMS,the lease, fixtures, and furniture of a splendid restau¬
rant. oyster and dining saloon, doing an extensive business.
It i* located on the corner of two of the greatest publicthoroughfare* in New York, and is fitted up and furnished
in the best style. Also, one of the best saloon* 011 Broad¬
way, located near the Metropolitan Hotel, extending Ircui
Broadway to a back street, with two entrances. Apply to
ROBINSON, Nassau street, upstair*.
l^OR SALE-CHEAP FOR CASH, OR COOD SECURITY,Je a retail Drug Store, well located in the upper part of
the city. To be sold only in ooneequence of it* proprietor'sabsence. Address C. D. 11., Herald office.

J.TOR SALE CHEAP.THE LEASE AN D Ft XTl'RKS OF
a neat liquor store, with sitting routn. cellar, and Croton;

situated iu a good neighborhood, l or particular* apply outhe premises. 113 Mulberry »treet.

FOR 8ALB.A LIGHT ROCKAWAT WAGON. CAW
be seen at Samrnis & Wheeler * stables, in lleury street,

near Market street. Pricu $<0,

I.IOR SALE.LEASE AND FURNITURE OF A FINE
hotel, located near the liattcry, fitted up with all the

modern improvements, with every convenience, and fur¬
nished in the Lest style.accommodate* 011 an average 12ft
I eraons per dsy. Apply to ROBINSON, 3i Nassau street,
up at air*.

I.IOR SALE.THE CENTRE STRF.ET NEWS DEPOT.
S! ,'j Centre street. If applied for immediately, it will

be sold" cheap, for cash. Apply as above, to ALFItKl>
CAT FLY.

_____

I.MIR SALE.THE STEAMSHIP CHEROKEE, KOI) TONS
and £.n horse power, Is now at anchor off the Battary.f ull particulars of the vosdel can be obtained at the offi, 4

of the subscriber, and persona wishing to examine her are in¬
vited to go on board. B. CUNAKD, 4 Bowling Green.

IJOR SAI.E.THE STOf'K. LEASE AND FIXTURES OF
a well catablished Drinking and Bil'iard Saloon, in ti e

Fifteenth ward. To be aold in consequence of th* proprlu-
l< r a* ing other business to attend to. W ill be sold cheapil applied for soon. Apply at PKTER DOLAN'S Clothinge-tabiialinient, No. 1JU Nassau street near Bookman.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE FOR SALE AT F St T
DAVIS", M Ann street. 11 < til keepers and strangets in

tbo city, and the public generally, arc invited to call.

110 PHYSN IANS:-FOR SALE. A DRUG STORE, Do¬
ing n good business, in the upper part of the city, to¬

gether v»itb a large ttnd growing practice, to whioh too pur¬
chaser will be introduced, if he be a regular praotitiouer of
medicine. The advertiser i> under the necessity of leavingfor tho South, on account of his health. The above i* a r^re
opportunity aud a pursou having in cash may address
A. Z., Herald office.

TENAHTS KKOISTKR,

Stores n » let three stores to metiv court
etreet, Breohlyn. anital.le tut Furniture atorea. dry
or itio« (tores will not be rented for liquor at >r«a

rent V 4 for Inr** it >rt. $'.i»i lor the .mall out. lQ'i'ure of
s. r. nittNstM'.

rro LET, IN BBOOUTN. a riORT BASnUNT,1 with fii» in it, auitivl'le fur a reapc. taMe pliyaician,
I. ration dcairahlc. Apply immediately, at 1£! Henry itretl.
Dear Clark atreet.

rpo I.ET..A NEW THREE STORY BRICK IIOC*E,1 on the North aide of Thirty-fourth atreot. near the
Ninth avenue, tlniahed in flrat iM »>. »tyl«. ailli moierata
Improvt menta. Apply to JAMES M. I'OST, Thirty fourth
(tract, tint houae ^ eft of the Ninth avenue,

fl^O I.BT.THE SE( ON D FLOOR OF TUB TWO STORYJ h<oe. No. 194 Prince a»re«t. For further partioulari
epply on the prentiaei, or at at«r« No. V Aator Uouae.

rpo I.ET, IN HOBOKEN-A FURNISHED HOUSE..1 It contnina tath, lange. Sic , and it a vary de*irahl*
residence, licing I ated la the iuo>t pleaaaut part ol Ilubo-
l>n. Addrcan, with uan.o anJ rjaidence, Hudson, Herald»iw.

I^o nr n Fi.Arut'bii, i.ong i«i,and a < r
tage, with (table, &,e , oppoaltu Uia Lpiaeopal Church*

Hi nt w. to a xond tenant.

mo I FT.A1 < I 1 1 TON, STATES IS I. A N T>.A NEST1 lv fnrnlahed Cottage, beautifully sitnated and earround-
i-d hy »n in r- of ground .about live minute* walk lelov*

\ suiii rlilt'- I atiding.to a r«"»r. niibli tenant. Kent verymodtralB. I of further particular* apply to
J AOATiti .\«. i">n Broadway.

r|Vi I.F.T.TO A SB A I, I, GENTEEL FAMILY, TUBX upper pari of a handaoBie houae, in Second avenue,
l.aviti; alt the modern Improvement*, such aa hatha, hot
ai.d colli watir, water cln(et(, marl le wa*h *tand*. marl I*
irantlce, ttati nir wa»h tub*. fcc. I'rl\ il**e In kitchen
Pi.aaeaaion in. rued mtely. A| | iy at 411 Second avenue.

rpo 1 IT-TIE IMF ISII I Mil Ho I DEKY sToKE'J sent to Fin hi'- mi.1I .i viu '!la emporium, on
at nut i.r ill rt of tli» proprietor. Tt ia U a rare opportuai*y ft'i-red to buy an established hiitlneas, will! a oh1 lee
stock of komI Ki r pBrtlcnlur* In ,nlr« at No. |toy »tr:t,
up etalre, I>ctwre» one and »ix o'clnek. I* M.

r|-t) I FT TO ONR (>« TWO OKNTI.F.!* I. N, \ .il l!I o' a eji fmnUhcd t'oma, connected. '>n tha acaond at' ty.v»ith n atnall private family, and no h nr.lrra Thoy » III h<
l> t separately It de«lre<l. The reoma will ho well *. pt. and
let en reasonable tern.#. I'srn and ataree pas* the I or
every flvi n>iuute». C* I it S76 Broome atren.

'I'o 1.1,T, (IN TUB SF.I OMl FLOOR OF W BROADI viay, nearly <>p|ioril* N Ihlo'a, a tine lnru r .uBi fintl'-i' !..» aioiith rail able for a eluh rouin. or * hoW Till* fllai , millinery, br auy li«,.l buaiaoM. If de-<irud. the .infle»>ilB»d Would tale an luterct In aor.io ll'llt I' «r\aallb tlie tunaal. Apply, on tie promise*, tn K.v.U'f.

fpO lil lilt 4! in .1 y .v IMP WOUI vi' ry ol /"tore No. IU3 4ulton atrei t. i'n Hainiati lm*ne
<t:Ale. l.i n ir>» on the premiaon, or at .VI .loll a .tr> ->, «ee tadfliii r, «p ntaita.

f|Mi» AI'Ri \Tif.- Rooms for CO^tmhteus. ( i.i i»sI Ai Alao. two or three well (^irniahcii and pl»ai>»nI i iIk>' « It W'i '"T (tenlli'tro a, to the Adrfctti", ooraat
t 1 1 tide# .ft and lllffnn *-1 ' *, the line f K ijip 4. Ilr.iv* i
(¦ ilii . i *11 I Hii' l.lal.'h at #tu . railroad

M *siin V till J.4.K

ffBWS BY TELEORAPH
A Seriei of Railroad Aeeldeatf, A*.

Fkiladklpria, Sept. 18. 1811.
Mr. B«rjr Adair. «Uk 01 kit wny to tb« whig nutat¬

ing at Pottsrtlle, win ru (?w by the ear* of the Rnl-
ing Railroad yesterday, at PhanixvUle. and had his am
crashed.

A paasenger train wai thrown from tha track yesterday
near Pottsville, by which two pitlaiMa wan severely
irurhed, and several athem slightly injnral.
The engineer of the Miae (1111 train ft:11 en the track at

Ptttatown yesterdny, and wan ae badly li^ur d that he
died in a few houra.
A young man had bis am badly scattered at Potto-

Title, yeaterday, by the premature discharge ef a canu»a<

while tiring a salute.

From the South.
IlAMAflK TO THB COTTON AND K1CI C«OI»% ICTO.

BiLTiMiia. Sept. 28. lli'J.
The southern mall, through to New Orleans, oatue In

this evening.
The papers throughout Louisiana, Alabama. Ganrgla

and Mississippi, ail state that the oolton orof has Ittwu
greatly ipjnred by rot. and that the crap will be much
shorter than 'wan anticipated.
The drat lot of new rice wax renolved at Charleston ou

Krtday. l'be damage done to the crop was not ao grea*
M had been feared
The G land Lodge of Odd Fellows adjourned titir Jr.

yesterday.
The Soul hern Ncc«mIoiiIxU.

UiciiMO to. Sept. 20, 1852.
The .u<m, Arm limner, a secetudonUt journal, refuses to

support the Union ticket put forth by the late conrun-
tioa at Atlanta

New York Politic*.
TWENTtETU DISTRICT DEMOOfcATIO OONVKNTTON.

Bomb, Sept. 20, 1862.
The democratic caucus In thin city last oronlag. nli-ot

ed ''hardshell delegates'' to tho Congressional district
oonreution, who ate in fat or of Moulton, againat the
Strjkrr or "soft shell" candidates.

Kliigo County.
8KC0ND DI8TKICT DKMOCKATIC C0NUHH8S10NAL

CONVENTION.
The Democratic Congressional Convention of the Se¬

cond (Brooklyn) district assembled at the Kagle Hotel.
Fulton atreel, on Saturday evening. After organization,

\ the right of the Tenth ward delegates to participate in
the pi ooeedisgs was contested, on the ground of irregu¬
larity at the primal y meeting. From the statements
made, it appears that tho inspectors were compelled to
sui-pend the reception of rotes before the hour designated
for closing the polls, from fear of personal violence, and
placed the ballot botes in charge of the Third district
police for safe keeping. On the other hand, it was alleged
that there were no throats of violence, and therefore no
caure to warrant tho course pursued by the inspectors.On motion a c< mmltUe of one from eajli ward was ap¬
pointed (excepting the Tenth) to investigate into the
circumt-tances ot the ca^e. mid report as to the proper
courae to putme in regard to the matter, who, after
deliberating for about half an hour, (the Convention, lu
the meantime, taking a ivoi'hh) recemimondad the hold
iDg of a new elecuon. leaving it to the Democratic

( ! er.eral Committee to designate the time and place, of
which due notice will bo given

Our Ca7.«'novla Ctivr«i|N>nil«iice.
Oa'.ksotia; September 21. 1K5'J.

("trit Sii iih up for Cougmt. nnrf not for t/f J'rtiiJcncji.
The Candidate* in Ihr District.

T u» In the IJi rn.v of tii« iiint.. a de-p*toh from
l'.i ffslo, ftii'lrg tlut 0< rrit huii'.h »»* uonunutcl at Oa-
niktota for l'r< -Uient It wan a mistake; It was f,»r Con.
ki'ta Ho you fee we have throe oandidates in ihii dis¬
trict In tUe fleitf t< r Congress lli»t. wt» have

lien William.) Hougb. old hnukcr I'reeeoili r
tlerrlt Smith.Q» nit ttmilb mini
Henry Teneyck. whig. .wcott ruin
There we liuve them. " tit tat toe, who 'jot a row."
General Hough is somewhat popular a-> a politician of

the eld school.an ex n.t mt>cr at Congress.was one of the
Regent- ot the Smithsonian Institution and was offered a
Generalship in the Mtxlcan war, under Polk's adminis-
f ration

Cerrit Pnilth. everybody knows Gerrit Smith.he will
poll a luige vote in this district. A good many think it
uucld do him good to gj to Washington .would take oil
the rough edges of hi* ultmfcms. He is a powerful and
popul.tr man before an audience of abolitioni-its, and has

a <.< mmandtrg influence with the women and children.
Hut if he ~b< u!d go to Washington. h would have to u-e
arguir.tnts in-tead of sympathetic appeals, and work
under pailianicn'ary rule# Insltad of carrying everything
before b'm by the ftorm of bis popularity before the
oforestM audletce Let him go if lie can, 'twill do him
good.

Sir. Teneyck in a young :nan. and very popular with
the jonrig men of the district fln is i|uite a large mt-
nufuctunr. a glorious Allow, and will run well

Twill he a tunny contest The partj collars hang veryloo-ely this fa'l 'I here i* no ifiue before the peoplee.xccpt
penonal popularity ihe candidates ari all free soiiera.
ncd all the poor devils who are compromise men. and abs¬
tain the Fugitive Slave luw, have no candidate tor whom
to vote as I can kee. MADISON.

Election In WIm-oiimIii.
To day an election takoa place in Wisconsin, for a O'lief

Justice of the Supremo Court and two associate*. Id
this contest, party lines appear to be only partially
drawn. The d< raoerats have made regular nomination^
while opposed to them h a ticket which is ostensibly in-
dt peidi lit, but which ma; be safely et down ai iuclud.
ing the whig cacdldatea The following arc the nomina¬
tions .

Democratic. hfl' :/"<h -»' nr l)Hi'(
CI' 'ef Justices. .('has II. f.arraUe. Kdward \ Whlton
A.-.»<,riat«s Abram I) Smith Msr«halt '.l Strong.

f-'amuel Crawford. Ju II. Lnawltou

Mot» meiita of Presidential Cnndiilalrit.
.1011 .N I' IIAM IX OHIO.

The Trer aoll demonstration. day* the Columbus flute
Journal of the i!4ih in-tmt came cfT yesterday. Neil*
ISew Iiuil wn« will tilled wl'h atteiuiro anil re«pectful
llctrnrr* Hon John I'. nMe addreeeed toe meetingfor one bur anJ a li<a)f I ( ». a plea- ant dp«aker.
at timed eliqucDt, not dealing in personal denuncia¬
tor* or abuse fime of hi* point* wiTd well taken The
eoime purdncd by Ublo'p .-enatora. Allen imd Tappaa,
Im th locofocos, in voting for the admission of Tela*, wa*
f»vrr*ly censurtd. Ilow could the friend* <>f freedom in
the 'lave Hate* eland up for the cause of liberty, when
the locot'ocod of Ohio, by both of her Seuators ncUd
with the placeholders in tht-i j/anie of acquiring u»w
tUr« teiritorv ' Mr. Ifnle la announced t«i ap. ,»k at
Vellingtrn chlo. on 1'rlJa) the 1st of October and at
Klyria. on tbe 2d.

Vf«IT OF RENKRAL riRRt'K TO TUB UOHTICt t.Tt RAt,
SHOW.

[From the llo'ton Herald. Scpi -I
Tlio democratic candidate lor the Presidency vi» It-

ed the exhibition in the public garden yn terday at
noon. Hon. Marshal P. Wilder. T)r Kben Wright. Hr
llovey. and other meinbera of the rommittoa. received
Gi neral 1'ieree. and showed him Ihe -UonV of the vega-
table and pomo!o|<ical world. M dL-piayed on the groaa-
ing tallied under the mimmoth tent Of oourae. a« a man
of rsfln»d tn«te wae bound to do. the General spoke hit
praite of the dUpiay, a* barium exceeded anything he had
ivr wltnewsd. Introductions were n ju ittrously given.
ai.it bund- slinking* correspondingly plentiful. Koaanth a
legislative martyrdom In our State lloaae. was hardly a
Mi cedent to what Uen Pierce hail to duffer. Alter en¬
joy irg tbe srlrndid eight for upwaids of an In. nr. the din
tinauKhed vhrtter departed iu company with hie friends
. Ifrj.Vri llnuhl,' Sept. 24.

I i BA V T DiMAOKH Iiti< 0\ KKKI) AO A IN.-T IIIU ( IT »

oi Hu«io*..Tbe e»*e of Aun M Ciatk against the cilv of
i I || n fei dama^'i* dUdtait id in e<<u*e>|iienue of falling
li.o Ati epen reiiar door wav lu llawktu* street about a
ji nr il»ce. wad on trial In the Supri me Court yesterday

d tbia fi renoon 'ihe on«e wa* given to the juiy under
h <ha'tie f»om Judge Fletcher and altera *hort absence

tl-ey retimed n m i diet for the plaintiff and aoesaad
ilaBiSge* at WMn, Tbe testimony ot the Ma*sacbu«ett*
i,.rtial Ifo«pttal physician where Ml«» t'lark ha* remain
td for nrly the wh' le time since the aciden' discloses
il .. Ii licmv; ingulnr facta .. Mt»» Clrn k id iibout nine
im. yisre tfa^e prolan* to tbe accident she wa* eo»
l). jul as a W'ith'i d wirkerat Maiden, and enjoyed food
! »»jtb On ih« lant en nir.g of the railroad ,ubilee abe
[T c(<<Vd *ith tome IrietdK to wltne-a the ftiewjrks in
limdoln Mjtiare On tbilr return home they paaeed
tl.lough t'iareiidon and Hawkind elreeta, wbere .-.befell
thiol gh a cellar way which had been aoeidautally left

i pi n after tbe grade of tbe street and tide walk, had been
alte-ed After >lie wan taken out, abe complaint 1 of a
fi Iky. a* If fhe bad been atr.iek In the dfomach The
i.»\t ','ay >be proceeded to ber work at Maiden, wad there

. e..'<d w.th smiting and violent paina In the atomacb.
t.e reinmed t« tSla city, waa conveyed to tbe Maaeai'bii
»tn general Bcapital. wbere *he baa lemained ever
elnn Ibe phya ctana day that In ber fall «be received
an Itijuty ti ber dpine. and the result la. that dbe can
k«.p np>n brrdtomaoh butn very amall quantity of food
an amount barely luffleioat to »u*tain life but no*

i r<ui;h todt^y the oravinf* of appetite. Her chief all
n « r t i- n>rla>dee and water, and If any anionnt above twi

onrrn Id given to ber her rtona< h aoon reject* It Va
rlooe expedient* have been de«Ued by th.< pbvdiclana U
edniutalcr nouriebment ABong o'hera. blUtera bav.
ti er appl'.rd. and tbi-n eod liver oil robbed on theaoarif^
netface and ibu* absorbed Into the ayaUaa The
h.i.ate )tnng woman la l<ule b«tt*r (ban a -ket' tr,0 Ma
b» r «vflet ngd are ro donbt. very aevere. T%a phyielaa
ay (bat lliere Id n cord' d in the '<>ok » b^t >o» dentin'

-<i, ,. Jnaiaul .Sejx 9<i

IHr BMtM Cti»»p.
.orroit, IteylyW M. IWt

Gmctk nf tm Wrlttmr Pary tm AfucaaAujX'*.Omfrria-
tMuf WwM'Miit.Cmtriil Pinrre in Hwlin Ihmkirr
Mm<rmrnl*. TV Natuk flfwulw*.- Jtmnimimli, #e.
Webeteriem I* on the rtrw. The presence of the great

BUi hlwlf In thta part of the country, ban put now life
into bin W»»4i, ni Ik'j are tiklnf ni'»urM t« aecure
for hia a he**y vote in hU own State TUMr meetlugs
have »«*um«t4 a character that until recently wan an*
known to them. The nuuilxw of toIm thai they elalra
t«r their chief in 15 000 Much Ipm than that nuaW
would b* death to all General Soott'a chance* hern, and
would b« the on* ana of giving the electoral rota* of every
New England State, vxcept Vermont, to Uwaoral I'leree,
who. aa a New Kngland man. ought to have thinu for
the breaking up of the whig party h< r<' must hare a

great effiet on Connecticut and Rhode Island. where thn
democrats are already ahead. If the WftbNter men di>
not very much overrate their strength and 1 think they
doaot General Scott will )>. In a moat amarlitg minority
here. !In cannot get above CO 000. if they arc ri^tit,
while the other candidates will receive l(Ht,000 anil pro
bully nu re, no that the »Ui<i would be in a mi¬
nority of u t !>.'« then 50 (<J0 in Massaahuaett* !
Would not tint be a rebuko to Mes-ra Draper
Oilnnelt (t Co., who " aold" Mr Woblter ami
tin m-elves at the Italtluio.-e Convenient T General
UarriiOti bed 20 0t0 majority here and Mr (.'lay
distanced both the democrats aud liberty men. General
fro't will be nowbere in (bin Slate. Thus have the
wli gi) under bkd miiiAg' uieut, tall* n from their high
«*taio

It la Ww»eii here that the determination of tli» Wtb
etir teen to carry f-u the war, wtm the onusc of great
mortification to the proprietors of the Ibe-lou C.iiwicc
aewH|'(|cr. Four jeaia ago. Mr. lJuokingbum Holdout
his cbaiv in that pap> r at the rale of j>WuWj for thn
whole aed took MQuiity <n the piuperty lUttlf for the
amount 1 hey say. on Staio street. that not evi-n the
interest on tbe am for which be aold ha* tx>en paid and
that the only moilvt tbe ptopiletorii had lu standing out

j t-o i-trot^ly ti>r ibe Web<M r j.arty. wa> the expectation of
foiclt'g the S-cott m*-n into in u.i ; their ,-i ii.li-.li
n>*nt but the 'uotfgo" failed and thn ( 'ourur i claim
its political lnt<nrHj. The Hn- has ulwayi< been rigtit
Our Cuugre.-aioiiKl uoniiuarionn are goitiif du In the

two |t<v-toii (Ji-ti'rt.* h'tiurth aud Filth the whign hare
ii< minat«d ftlr. Wallry and Mr. Appleton. the latter be-
iD|< now our Diumbei Mr Walli> made a format act of
aaliCMCn to the f-c« »t t party < n rrceivioff I lie nomination ;but IiIn W cb.' teri'ni Is well known Mr. Appleton did
not wi»-h to tun again but he was imlw d to content to
prevent a quarrel betwern the ('upulcta and MontagaeH
et wlii(f«ny. Mr. Ituilinpune ban been nominated in
the * itth di«tiiet by the fi-eecoilera. wh.ob I.h neither mo.-e
noriiac tloin n pome way of applying the politioal b >w

htrit>|> to hi^ tiMik. 't he wliig majority lu the diMtrint h
ai:( ut 1.500 and of the 9 'iuo votee e»,<t in '61. ouly 1 O-'S'i
w< ie tbrnwii by frw«olleri. Mr llurltngitmo'x opp.jHition
to the Maine law last winter iu the 8cna'e in an unpar-
d< ¦ alvle cin in the < yea of hi* poil'ioitl friend* aud it in
i>ndernto<<d that the)' had d» t< ¦ mined not to nominate
hmi afiain lor the SeLate. Tbe t'orgre-air'nal nomination
i^ .he pillow witii which the freewill Oth ilo t-m ithcrs the
olii nuiiiff lietdi uu na 1 thr>ught ho had too muoh
-pli it lo die to tnni* ly. et-p> dally a- he han done hi < party
fzo1 d i-ervlo*'. ard it iM>^onally popular Ills being dn-
l'Cip< d of leav* thi e ay completely clear for the froMoil.
er« of lllddle^ex to nominate an cn'ire new ticket.
Cet.cial Wibon aud Mr Sewall lx>ih retiiiog Middlesex
I- thi battle A' M ot tic ftatn ami tun lieeu niriin* the com-
Hinu< inenl ot the coalition, to »h:uh it nave both fta vio-
torics. In the Nin'h di.'tr:ct the whigH have uominatrd
JnlfcThf uis-,an«u: and out Scott m:»n Websteriein n»t
beirg over strong in Worm^ter eounly. Thus far,
oeitlier parly ha* placed in nomination a 11 rat cla n
man. and our next C'on!^Te*4''nal d<-le«c<ition will,
I liar present a elrikinn contract to the present.
|ir. Hell, in the Seventh dlftriet, it th» abii'Ht
u. an yet beloi«i the public In the Highlit din-
llict the M liiftR arc divided though not lo ail ex-
Unt likely to hint them between Mr Ilartlott
mid dir. H'entwoitb of l.nwrll. they made a uii.s-
th!>e wben tbey put Dr. Huntington up for tbe Lieu
tenant Oovernorfbip. fur be would huvu in nde a capital

. aiiCL'.iale in tliat ili:-irict lor (Hmgrisa Acoordlng to
|,r< ent indicatloi >¦ « *>'. whi^» *ill r urv pietty u»nr all
the oi -t .-let- ii -v t be iaipa Ink wltb dr. Hum ut
tlie bt »d i l ilie iice otii r to iiAte any euoii arraugw-
u er.ti- t< u wtnd'i n -id t-o Un elu lit,; ot frm aoil^n or
Nrt'umh iMdiK'tH in which lie re are two thoti-and
irk;, 1 1 > :i^a:n-t rj 'i whi.',« wiH rtbeles*, lie reprw-etiird ly gi iitleim n '.( ibut political faith. So much
or e 1 1 J -id* f \ ;n nmkli g a tir.-t ctep. Tbo Frenchman
wbo caid tli^t it is tbe tu.-t btep uttty that coxta. ought to
bare added tint a wrong first itn mmM
Yet 'be *bV v. ,'l ,'iare uo great occasinu to rejoice over
vii-toriea that will Ik« owing, not to tholr own str»ngth,
but lo the t(*l\ (I lliejr <p|.tu uIh, Imu which wi4dom
may l« Uarued for another ejinp>lgn. K ciila, in hie
Ariiucata, i-ay.':.

" l'nc» n e i el Venecdor nie cf-timado
I>_. ».(C" ll'i ii i,ue V»-n< idn e» repatad'c"

wbicb. beinn inlerprricd. tignlfies that the glory of the
victor in always proportioned to ibut of the vatiqtiLsbod.
In .-licit ca>«. our whlgs w.li not have much to iwut of,
or their rni n.ies Iihmi disvl.iji d no luglu nuality in the
liianagttuenl of thiir affair* calculated to comuiand suo
c ?» .
General Pierce luv> b<'en in Host' n tbi* w ek. lie loft

fcr hrn.o )esti iday. Many ol our cltl«en< waited on him
at ibe Itcvero lloui-e and all weio much pica e-1 with hia
iilane nanrrrx llleral i.ploion? and aounl wnse. A
geiitltman cf th'muity lt)ck tbe liberty ol a- king him if
he had < ver taid. cr w'tittun. that he would proscribe s>-
nitcnte in the event of liU election because of their ac-
lb n In k.ral mutt« rs here, as hud boen raporu^d by .otno
fer^ens. 1 'ark by nature aa well as by name, our next
1'ioldeut. -aid .. Tba' he had never eipreased any opinion
one way ( r the other on the rabject. and that whoever re-
j.Ti -i ntcd him a> having done so. acted wholly without
Authority mm him."' ile added. " that every man who
<upp<rt< d the ItaltimoTe plattoim. va.« in bia view, a de¬
ne crot eoa to t.e trc*te<i nn «ueh " I give tbh conver-
^aliou became altotnpta a*e niaklr^by the Scott men to
r-Lew that the barnbtinK-r" of New > ork and i>hln. aud de
in rit't ,ti ueraliy of Ma.fachu>etts are to be put under the

i x ii of tbe laii.v "id theetcnt of the jrccere of (ien. l'lerce.
T l.eie i» not a word of tnitb in iheir representations, and

t o bambtii n< r need fear that t e in to t>e i«roscribi d duringh< next fi ui yt ars. fo long as he g< e.s for the conslitu
lion.

1 ha huii lit r convent ion in Norfolk coun'.y wai a greatht'r. r 1 he bolter* boltid 11^1111 and tliero U ns great a
i banco of tt » U'tle part> btiuj.' further rodu<9«-d. as there

i- of HD>1hii '}. ib&t can 1a riar-.iiably hoped for. Hut fi r
I or»c" Vann's uonilnatli n. and the Mulue law. the coali-

iii r. m tlld ihie j tartine-h *hi^«ery m the t lephaiit treads
0<»n hie tinmen The coalition if d'jOtred to die will
1 1- intitled to a ;- orowner's 'nutst'1 v rdnt of .. Uoath
fu m intanity "

The fcomUu murderi perpetrated at Natick continue
to tie wrnppe<i in ti c piufoundest mastery Tho nv>«t in
it IHffent jh ople are of opinion lh*t the Irishman Cwy,i u< t tbe murdt rcr tbe>e bcipg. in fart, not the sligbteet
» v!(Ji nee to wsiriiiit « b< li< f in his guilt rxr. pt fan wan-
der.ng a*uj tr< m the bOiirc in the night time and that
i- pi a wilil T ncc uului) for by tome, on tin* eupiiosition
t1 a' lit- raw tho D iirdrr perforated hut alii nut giv« up
the ii»we of the perpetrator. This would l>o >ery nitural
c nUjct in m Irishmen who, in hi* own country bad
ahtitys k ru tfco law the in-tiuuicut of tyrants; and,
ihertfcre, h«*in« conti nded ngnlnat It* execuli >n at
hi me. »te iio pellicular oic»fii'U lor renewing it here. It
1- ii point of kr i or among the humbler cUum » of IreUud
t.< t to be wltnespee for pr'wscution* it they can help it ;
». a 'jrrjvlomliy Ihr; ndUvoi under the dominion of
th'- RDMim nt li ng after tbilr arrlml in this country I
uu not know how much value 1* to be attached to th's
loee hnt i must cont"»s. that to h.mg t'ti ey on »uch cvl-
(It me a* I'*-- thus tir been brought forwatd ;,f i)n't him
*oi i), in tny op' t Ion nun nt to a much worse murder

» n I bat pet j* tinted on Mr. and .Mr' Tay or it would
Ia jlid'clel butiheiy. witho ut c\tt una* it g circum¬
stances Fortunate 1>- t lie baib&rism of hanging has
tn en tubelaiittally abolished hire, and th« oonriction

i f Casey would ne t necessarily b« followed by hi* death.
1 her* U too Itrrmg a prejudice against the Irish in the
nitiid" i f the mote Ignorant. to «ecure to the prisoner ex-

i ft justice in any case whet* the p*«dnns run lie nureni-
ully Appealed tel.} Interested pari lee. All the stories
'hat hiMe appeared about >1 r« Ta>lor htviog r-cgnuod
Caei y. end ic» ntil.ed b.iii s» the tuurderir of herself and
buslsuid. are totally wihout foundation. the never

> poke afti r i he was found in a -lying Hate. The cwoncr,
it is itid hart so m nmiix'd matters tr« m want of know.
ledge of Mr duties Oust much i f the evident!.' that wmud
bate enabled shrewd officers to hare traced out the mur¬
derer. ) ue b»> ti n Bii lelely obliterated.

It le unfoitui.ati for i.ui new i»w. .tgardlng the po-
(itlon to lie made of rriiiiinale convicted of capita: oflsu-

. ei« that k uie ot the woret rrinjea evi-r perpotri'.td in tbe
Male, bare oocui rt d .-ince it* enact uiatal. f ho -rat per¬
son ». ntenced lindet it wm guilty of fratricide ^tille In a
s-ati of diiink»nu>Mi.the latter tact being an aggravation
i f a ctlme in Itself svflieientiy startilrg an'1 of very rat*
icetirrenre In thi» (nut of the world Now wt ha»»
the Natlek tragedy, the moet honlU-s affair ever
let pet rated here. If we except the Wlmingt hi
nivtder* two yiarn ago. when I'eMeou killed hi*
wife and children. I have heard both crimen attri¬
buted to the new law that law belaf an iiutortation
firm Maine, and providing that every mu who shall be
r<Dd>mned to die shall not be exerted until one year
atur Ike date ot hie rrnti no*. wh.«u tbe exeoirtlve may,
nr kny time. orOer hie execution. As this law has opera¬
nd as a virtual abolition of eaoltal pturistuuent in Maine,
i' I* -uppo eti that the saiae wiU he the ease here; and
-h'Ttfore iffrrts will l« made t» go t>Mk to th* g >od
old practice of simple «uSc«atioB. all because some

I erst lie a ho probably nevur oearl ot the change In the
l.w have trf-rpretruied l«fady ctimae It le a mistaken
nrtlon I tbibk that thv of mankind have outgrown

i heir loyalty to end re,««renee for the gallowr Most men
regard that institu'.Kai in tbe same light ae did tbe eo»-
teror 4 bailee V. «ho never saw tbe triple tree with
ut taking od bat to it. and making a low bow.uch as would, not hare been unworthy ot Dick Turpiaiiftn elf Rn} after all what waa that monarch but a Diek
orpin M* % larger seaJe.
Mr Vfiompron representative In Oongrm, of tbn old

.'f'l'li diet > 'ct, 41. d yesterday afternoon. Ttan are
^ tbrte vacan. lee In our detegntion Mr. Thompson
< bm no* a nan of mnofe talent, but was very rvepeotabt*.Tbi t>bih" liquor lew le very generally enforoed <jut

fVosuu It I* not so In all planes. A friend ofmi^e wee
t Iui^litou tbe other day ai d etnp^d at '«oe place**'cb v* ftequen'od by tbe cattle dealers w',<v thsre oom
.ritei" Vi> ssle of avl. nt spirits he f^ui<d cuing >n
n> wt ti. ,l< j m1 >n L .j uiry he wtlUn '.Lat

bwhtiim. mIimmM
.r»r before and that tbum wxa aot a lagai »ou* la Uw
(*.¦ who would coivpiala of bHa. In aome pUacn tharo
k*it bMD Mbllkt Mtlow Miiwt til* emfixormtml nf iM
law, but. It a n*o«ll rill" it hu boo rwlih'4 only il a

legal way In Ho-toa the pt llwnM «UI aot hmw tfca
creature. frarlog ibat ho will bit*. Tbfy are prohablv a(
Mr Bra~t'* opinion, aad know, from obaarvatioa, that
the law !. aa Instrument more remarkable for the pro-
perl) of oloneahaTirg tlian for elway* abarlwg tba right

Mr Hbeillf Crocker how«*er Iurn executed
wairant* In tbla e ty. ihi lb« probability Ii ibat aM
lleetiM-d (k-alem will foon ba prooeaded againat.
Roaton i» erowdnd with and old cltwaiwioomplala

»h wni ml v of a want gjf elbow-room an U«a«ral llurgoyao
did »«»i nly Dim- yearn a«o, whim .' Mr. \fa-biagton. at
the luad of twenty Miourand other " HmUii" with
Uatbtr *pri an and rirnty firelock*. »hut blai and Mm
reel nfKln((llOTp'ii myrmidon* up la the thua lUtle t*ra
faniotm for l«c hatred of bohea and Ioto of gu«pow4a*.
For the « thlck-i mfi'g personage* ample mean* ofa.
men! esbt. tin 1 are to he extended Minn Kltnhmlf wty»
ban juKi returned from a very *uooe*aful engegem«at at
I* Haiti will tieommfiH i at the Howard oa tlm lib at
Oo'ober ope niiiK with Konallnd. In "An Yon Like It,**
rce of ber l»e>.t character* and for which i>he U admirably
Hit I'd both by ta/'tc and aopearauca Julia Reunatt bat
b»»n vnj at ih« Museum, alwaya on* of our
beet <ondur'ed dramatic »-tatill»tiuii-otH The National
Ck p< (tina along ra'liar »(<>wly and the workmen aaii
l>t< >ti along very fa*t If tbn deeiftu of opunlug nn the ttk of
C/fit< bir Is to be ndhi-reil to It in aaid that the oompaav
are bcni undi r pay 1in> clownoaH with whlnb the wan
le done. In accoutre! for In vailon* way* 8i<me »ay It U
owing to a luck of building material while othere denial*
M at ibo only material wmtirg In tin. I <ay nothing ef

t ho miroi uiniiNeniriit*: there are an alundanee. tMgnor
Wit* <w ntiniieK lo attrn.it irtoat andiaocea at Atnsrf
Hail PnMNMT Andirton baa donn ailmiriMy at (tut
ViMeon Mr l><nipi-tt.r will wigimruoii a eerie* of his

I I'Mitlful ,urotob oon<wrt| at the M a*ouio Temple thl« oro-
ii n« l'bu* you *e« tint nt| 1h*»o* are provided for. aa4
'.bat »f am not ]|k<-l v to be ildden to il«a' h by Dm If

i tntin nunix nit HUffini. nt lo uni-eat him from that <»%¦
die on which, accoiding to Iloraoe, h# lino *o mrong a
l it (>«niuty for getting ALUOHi.

ttur Unt'lKt l'oma|ioiid«ii«t.
Qucnnci, Sept. 23, 1461

' the Fishery Qtiettion.Mort TmMe tm
the. (imiernment Com/K-fle/W ./ Mr Cmrtifr lo ^
Oifire.F.lrchve. legislative Council.Critical Stmte «\f Om.
Indian Jiffuira.ho.t Office Report, elc.

OiiTuwdajra resolution was pasted by tho llonse «f
Assembly. with great unanimity. on which te found an
addr-e* to the Queen thanking her for the prompt attea.
?Ion which bv Wa ff<ven to the repreMntetloaa ~fi«T
frrm this province. ami on behalf of th« other Nerih
American colonies, on the subject of enoroaolime«ta ef
Aiik rlcan fl-Mug nwoln in thoaa waters from whioh thaw
"re excluded by (he convention of 1N1B; aUa far tto
promptitude with which a naval force wan ilespatohed to
execute the treaty; and also to express the ho pa that ne

tie*!, will he oonoluded with the United *tntea f,.r ceding
ai:yof tho rights secured to British flshormen. unlaa
surh treaty nhnU Include all tha commercial rotation* be¬
tween the United .States and the British North Auierioa*
colonies. Tho reading of the resolution «u wnrmim
cheered.
Whin I sent you an account of the resignation of Mr

\ oung growing out or the commercial policy which It U
Intended to pursue with rcfereuae to the Amerloe*
trade. I did not expect there would .» aoaa
l>e a move on tho political board In another diree-
rrctioa: but. conw^uen*. upon that erent. yesterday, aa
« o" a tha routine btuiuegs of the Iloiuu was disposed at
Mr. tii neks. vho has the enlire wi ight of the provinnlM
government on hi* fhnuldera, roso and turtved that the or
dera cl the day te deferred till to day; giving a. a r»w.
tLe failure of a negotiation between the government »|

/; f"rtier *bo baJ c(r*"'d th.» vacant situation.
" bt' h"p *»*' » b*l not a ditr-ronee of nni».
" ",p °" ,h" ^"utloa of tho legislative cou».

ell ahleh it Ls propound to make eloctlre, and from whioh
the ff.etnlx is nf government are desirous of wttt.drawln.
Iho v>'<»rty ouiutneaU«.ii-a e.n i.t . »,.i tw"t,ar»*«n«
which .Mr tinnier could not -.li ,- . .1
bolted.

4 not swallow and he accordingly
<rn"«maji maarknUr w«a

ir.foin.id on American af'uii- us l , ,
'

and like the ret o| hi* eonn'J^nr^r m ? "Ul^
tire turn of mind. Jle *M oPT,?*"£

b r..,abody the .econd i^uTX.?*1**}*""*^SSBsS

igpSHsgf i ,
K to ""' 'P "w"> »rerythin* of the Jtiad ^

i.'t .
< oumiiMioner of 1'uhlin Works who Jtfi n "'"¦'flfaf .

The fact la I Sgln to thlnk w,^h)lJ^,Ldf!,r in

Kad'er fo tJ'ch'ar'irVt JartJ -^nd' -o'f^ °W**2

vFZX&r." C"UnC"

.;KJSf'ASi'CMS s.KsrS
»»r;SK? ,o. t.h,i;w"u,<H °f» "^11^jssz
y ». «»d wh, m the^nTw

".srjasxbSss
the eoun'ry at wN 'f h r8 m? whlchpfrrada*

p:;»ent niinhtiy in Kngland remain in power

ipisiggig
c ,ii:!n ^Trii'U """""'on. in such a mZoXlfL
r i <i th* {* them, which never will b<* oMi'a.

»ice; t.VexdLiveof^h^Tr,^ Z'Zfn J° " ^

l» « con - ucn" ti'ocn tL^fXTtlVr\ToVo^
ai.d th* e.UbUfhment of additional p««t routet

fr'r rrftf" a^Cf rtaimd that the «ro»a"me.«hi
i d i^t * t"0^* ln Arr" n>xt wiu *>*> uJiTZ

a deficiency to be provided for ot only
.iir..ii.nt made with the I'oetfcaaW ill jr.".
i^'OTi. the Pa, ment of ceuU oTa lett^thl *

'V1TY °Ur,lK the ^ belwee ,
i' tt tn.

w j ooun-

Kor collection in «';inada. /I
F r collection la the I nit. ,1

" " * ^3.081 77
By Die trim* tl!t a.reiinent em h *42 e,kS

the pt*t.,,e it collects
g^ ® nC'*,lto o<*».try ratal*

The number of letters received for daiive-
the province f.r the week enolngtbe Jd ts j, , m "?
Ml'fl; of newspapers 101 C(Ki. I'vr.rit .i^ f **"

444 eeo a>IUs of nost cc n.iuiirii'atlon hr i" /<**
makirg the distance on which iua.li imm ','L .

ed t.mi.m miles The jr,e*t 'aelii 7 7 J"*" tn"^«nlt-
Wla.h let;«rs c<nlslnln« m-nev si. r«-« h'T-" ' wUfc
are wiM-thy of imitaMen in the Unit. ,<
<t'"ter.d in he offic«s at «i,ich IjDj» , V I1"'* tr*

deUvend the party to whom they r T[
bia nsua opfKtite the numb, r o', 't K?Et"eaaed writing
ce ves his lecter The extvnt of t|.i, kII J"' T1"'" h#r*-
tloasel the department may t>e t .

'.""P**-
.hat -7 CCi money letters wr5«* *'t!^lrd '?'« "». faet
.lw Montual l o-t t fl ee alci^e .J'f on tt>«" of
that < Wee In ore year

* paae«d ihrun^
A irreaf. d« »l of the niecc# Vhlch . .

!rg of the ?jstem fitcc i/,e (
'^ worh-

trnn>fenrd to tha colon) en hy |K« "?'P»«»ent was

v#ars eirce. is to be at .nbe'ed -o!k k
a'ate. about tern

fiUral view, entait- dne^ by Mr «!"!"' h*bita an4
forwaid at no dietary ?-rlud ta ,V. .

wUo lo«>k«
.era throughout, tha pr^W*

l-mrr, .
li»»tUottoD Jokn y ^

*>f cti* ^mitb^aQma
lowltg gentUme* were ,

^ ol"»l* The foi-
tweniT foor directors vln . V iTL'1**''*"- H Amldon
T H. fcntwlele. A > wM,,^Un Joha T Towera

u>d. I>t#r ?Ore« 1» m i» BmckaarMf». 0. F
nid.r W w. Birth D

* "

Hnlltdnr. O (i#rre,i . jF ^ .*T*- rh°m«« Hlsaden. J F.

W. B fod/l » SJaLit'» * L lla-lup.
bc*n, W McL CiIi!m j

t uonlrgham. U. Poikln-

Int.^kn o?th, Ix»»*W M ktke

lieat nossihis m » I ° » library at the .r-
Moment .^H'a,k,ntten totwlkfimr, Sert SI

onJt{|r*i^#t ^arrtd Bt N v..
*. *¦ 'Drf-. between a large number of aaatt, wh*

.

n*'»* rsRlba and paving (tones and b*Mlinr eaok
MtrUir, extent that called fVr ihe In'erfaranee ofa
large nor,y et police, a dom her of whom wsraiqjured kn-
fore pe 4ea tlt finally restored Two of the rioters nr*

and tbelr lives are dlapaired of and a
of ethers wete more or leee Injured.

" .

ComfrTATTow or tub 8inti*c« or Diath «.

The Committee on Pnrdona Made a report rtViTdar an
. meeting of the Governor end Couneil. In hvnyliT

muting the sentence of death pasaad upon Thomas D«Ja"
'or the mnrdee of hie ulster to imprtonmrat thr


